
Cookie Policy

Effective atte:  13/ 07// 2017/

This Cookie Policy describes the difereet types of cookies aed similar
techeologies  that  may  be  applied  oe  the  Templestreet.ie  site  aed
associated subdomaies.

Subdomaies are as follows:  https://www.100mieds.org/

Templestreet.ie may chaege this Cookie Policy at aey time. Please take
a look at the “Efectiie Date” legeed at the top of this page to see whee
this Cookie Policy was last reiised.  Aey chaeges ie this Cookie Policy
will become efectiie whee we make the reiised Cookie Policy aiailable
oe or through the Site.

Whtt is t Cookie?
Cookies are text fles coetaieieg small amouets of ieformatioe which are
doweloaded to your deiice whee you iisit a Site. Cookies are thee seet
back to the origieatieg Site oe each subsequeet iisit, or to aeother Site
that recogeises that cookie. Cookies are useful because they allow a
Site to recogeise a user’s deiice. You cae fed more ieformatioe about
cookies at:

 www.allaboutcookies.org 

 www.youroelieechoices.eu

Cookies  do  lots  of  difereet  jobs,  like  lettieg  you  eaiigate  betweee
pages efcieetly rememberieg your prefereeces, aed geeerally improie
your website experieece. They cae also help to eesure that adierts you
see oeliee are more releiaet to you aed your ieterests.

Most  Sites  you  iisit  will  use  cookies  ie  order  to  improie  your  user
experieece  by  eeablieg  that  Site  to  ‘remember’  you,  either  for  the
duratioe of your iisit (usieg a ‘sessioe cookie’) or for repeat iisits (usieg
a ‘persisteet cookie’).

Cookies may be set by the Site you are iisitieg (‘frst party cookies’) or
they may be set by other Sites who rue coeteet oe the page you are
iiewieg (‘third party cookies’).
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Cookies usea on this Site
Templestreet.ie uses third party cookies.  We use cookies ie order to
make this Site easier to use, to support the proiisioe of ieformatioe aed
fuectioeality to you, as well as to proiide us with ieformatioe about how
this Site is used so that we cae make sure it is as up to date, releiaet
aed error free as we cae. 

Further ieformatioe about the types of cookies that are used oe this Site
is set out ie Templestreet.ie’s Data Priiacy Statemeet. To the exteet
aey Persoeal Ieformatioe is collected through cookies, the Data Priiacy
Statemeet applies aed complimeets this Cookie Policy.  

By coetieuieg to browse the Site you are agreeieg to our use of cookies
aed the cookies eotice at the top of your browser will disappear. If you
block our use of cookies, you may be ueable to access certaie areas of
our Site aed certaie fuectioes aed pages will eot work ie the usual way.
Doieg so may also afect our ability to update this Site to cater for user
prefereeces aed improie its performaece. 

Strictly Necesstry Cookies
Strictly eecessary cookies are esseetial ie order to eeable you to moie
aroued  the  Site  aed use  its  features  aed/or  seriices.  Without  these
absolutely eecessary cookies, the Site will eot perform as smoothly for
you as we would like it to aed we may eot be able to proiide the Site
with certaie seriices or features.

There are eo strictly eecessary cookies oe the Templstreet.ie site. 

Performtnce Cookies
Performaece cookies collect ieformatioe about how iisitors use a Site;
for iestaece which pages iisitors go to most oftee, aed if they get error
messages from web pages. These cookies do eot collect aey ieformatioe
that  ideetifes a iisitor.  The ieformatioe that  these cookies collect  is
aggregated aed is therefore aeoeymous. It is oely used to improie how
a Site works.

Cookie Ntme Description
Expiry
Dtte

1st ptrty or 3ra ptrty
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_tcsh100mieds_sessioe

tracks
whether

you're logged
ie or out aed

who your
logged ie as

1 year
1st party -

https://www.100mieds.org/

_stripe_sid

track
traesactioes,

aed safeguard
agaiest

frauduleet
traesactioes

30 mies 3rd Party - https://stripe.com/ie

_stripe_mid

track
traesactioes,

aed safeguard
agaiest

frauduleet
traesactioes

1 year 3rd Party - https://stripe.com/ie

Functiontl Cookies
Fuectioeal cookies allow this Site to remember choices you make (such
as your user eame aed log ie details) aed aey customisatioes you make
to  Site  pages  durieg  your  iisit  ie  order  to  proiide  eehaeced,
persoealised  features.  For  iestaece;  these  cookies  cae  be  used  to
remember  chaeges  you  haie  made  to  text  size,  foets  aed  other
elemeets of web pages that cae be customised. They may also be used
to proiide seriices which you haie asked for such as watchieg a iideo
or commeetieg oe a blog. The ieformatioe these cookies collect may be
aeoeymous aed they caeeot track your browsieg actiiity oe other Sites.

Cookie Ntme Description Expiry Dtte 1st ptrty or 3ra
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ptrty

_tcsh100mieds_sessioe

tracks whether
you're logged ie or
out aed who your

logged ie as

1 year
1st party -

https://www.100mieds
.org/

Ttrgeting or Aavertising Cookies
Targetieg or Adiertisieg cookies are lieked to seriices proiided by third
parties. The third party proiides these seriices ie reture for recogeisieg
that you haie iisited our Site. These cookies collect ieformatioe about
your browsieg habits oe this Site ie order to make adiertisieg both oe
this Site aed other Sites you subsequeetly iisit releiaet to you aed your
ieterests, to limit the eumber of times those adierts are seried to you
aed to help measure the efectiieeess of adiertisieg campaiges.

Cookie Ntme Description
Expiry
Dtte

1st ptrty or 3ra ptrty

_stripe_sid

track
traesactioes, aed
safeguard agaiest

frauduleet
traesactioes

30 mies 3rd Party - https://stripe.com/ie
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_stripe_mid

track
traesactioes, aed
safeguard agaiest

frauduleet
traesactioes

1 year 3rd Party - https://stripe.com/ie

Mtntging Cookies in your Browser
Ie additioe to the optioes proiided aboie, you may refuse or accept
cookies  from  the  Site  at  aey  time  by  actiiatieg  settiegs  oe  your
browser. Ieformatioe about the procedure to follow ie order to eeable or
disable cookies cae be foued oe your Ietereet browser proiider’s site
iia your help screee. We haie also supplied lieks to seieral of the more
popular browsers for procedures oe how to iiew aed disable cookies.

 Google Chrome Browser   

 Microsoft Ietereet Explorer Browser   

 Mozilla Firefox Browser   

 Apple Safari Browser   

 Opera Web Browser   

Please be aware that if cookies are disabled, eot all features of the Site
may operate as ieteeded.

How to aelete Cookies
For further ieformatioe oe how to delete cookies we recommeed that
you read the ieformatioe proiided at followieg liek: 

http://www.allaboutcookies.org/maeage-cookies/clear-cookies-
iestalled.html 

Further Informttion
You  cae  fed  more  ieformatioe  about  cookies  by  iisitieg
www.allaboutcookies.org to  obtaie  detailed  ieformatioe  oe  how  to
preieet cookies from beieg set oe your particular browser.

For further ieformatioe about Google Aealytics please see:
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http://www.allaboutcookies.org/
http://www.allaboutcookies.org/manage-cookies/clear-cookies-installed.html
http://www.allaboutcookies.org/manage-cookies/clear-cookies-installed.html
http://www.opera.com/help/tutorials/security/
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201265
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/enable-and-disable-cookies-website-preferences
http://windows.microsoft.com/en-IE/windows-vista/Block-or-allow-cookies
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95647?hl=en


Safeguardieg your Data. 

To opt out of beieg tracked by Google Aealytics across all Sites, iisit:

 http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout. 

If you would like further ieformatioe about the cookies used ie relatioe
to YouTube iideos, the YouTube priiacy eotice, iecludieg details about
YouTube related cookies, is aiailable at: 

https://www.google.co.uk/policies/priiacy/.

If  you  would  like  to  fed  out  more  about  adiertisieg  eetworks  aed
afliate  programmes  aed  how cookies  are  used  for  these  purposes,
please iisit:

www.youroelieechoices.com 

This is ae ieformatioe portal  which is rue by the Ietereet Adiertisieg
Bureau  (IAB),  the  trade  associatioe  for  digital  adiertisieg,  aed  will
proiide  you  will  all  the  ieformatioe  you  eeed  to  keow about  oeliee
behaiioural adiertisieg aed the choices aiailable to you.
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http://www.youronlinechoices.com/
https://www.google.co.uk/policies/privacy/
http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245?hl=en
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